2019-2020 KENILWORTH SCHOOL DISTRICT CALENDAR
Board Approved: October 15, 2019

2019
September (Total student days- 17; total staff days- 19)
   2   Monday   Schools Closed- Labor Day
   3   Tuesday  Schools Closed- Professional Development
   4   Wednesday Schools Closed- Professional Development
   5   Thursday  (All Schools) First Day of School
   30  Monday   Schools Closed- Rosh Hashanah

October (Total student days- 21; total staff days- 21)
   9   Wednesday Schools Closed- Yom Kippur
  14   Monday   Schools Closed- Columbus Day
  16   Wednesday Early Dismissal- (Brearley) Professional Development
  30   Wednesday Early Dismissal- (Brearley) PSAT/MAP Testing
  31   Thursday  Early Dismissal- (All Schools) Professional Development

November (Total student days- 17; total staff days- 17)
   4-5 Monday-Tuesday Early Dismissal- (Harding) Parent Conferences
   7-8 Thursday-Friday Schools Closed- NJEA Conference
   26  Tuesday   Early Dismissal- (Brearley) Parent Conferences
  27   Wednesday Early Dismissal- (All Schools) Thanksgiving Recess
 28-29 Thursday-Friday Schools Closed- Thanksgiving Recess

December (Total student days- 15; total staff days- 15)
   6   Friday    Early Dismissal- (All Schools) Professional Development
  20   Friday    Early Dismissal- (All Schools) Winter Recess
 23-31 Monday-Tuesday Schools Closed- Winter Recess

2020
January (Total student days- 20; total staff days- 21)
   1   Wednesday Schools Closed- Winter Recess
   2   Thursday  Schools Reopen
  17   Friday    Schools Closed- Professional Development
  20   Monday    Schools Closed- MLK Day

February (Total student days- 18; total staff days- 18)
  14   Friday    Schools Closed- President’s Day
  17   Monday    Schools Closed- President’s Day

March (Total student days- 22; total staff days- 22)
  18   Wednesday Early Dismissal- (All Schools) Professional Development

April (Total student days- 16 days; total staff days- 16)
  10   Friday    Schools Closed- Spring Break
  13-17 Monday-Friday Schools Closed- Spring Break
  20   Monday    Schools Reopen

May (Total student days- 20 days; total staff days- 20)
  20   Wednesday Early Dismissal- (All Schools) Professional Development
  25   Monday    Schools Closed- Memorial Day
  26   Tuesday   Schools Reopen

June (Total student days- 17; total staff days- 17)
  16-19 Tuesday-Friday Early Dismissal- (Brearley) Final Exams
  19   Friday    Early Dismissal- (Harding)
  22   Monday    Early Dismissal- (All Schools)
                  MS Commencement
  23   Tuesday   Early Dismissal- (All Schools) Last Day of School for Students
                  High School Commencement

Total Days- Students: 183; Staff: 186

NOTE: This calendar contains three (3) snow/emergency/inclement weather days. If the days are not utilized, they must be given back as non-work days to ten-month employees. The process of giving back days will be accomplished in the following manner: If one (1) day is left, school will be closed on May 22, 2020. If two (2) days are left, school will be closed on April 9, 2020. If three (3) days are left, school will be closed on May 26, 2020. If there are emergency school closings in excess of the three (3) days built into the school calendar, they will be made up on the following days in the order specified: February 14, 2020, April 17, 2020, and April 16, 2020.